
SPECIAL XOTICES.
ns EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS, OR

PAIN DESTROYER,
bf the few domestic remedies which'e into general use and favor, without
It is the product of a simple shrub,

:"'t- - in ail cases, and as a domestic remedy
'Vei- - Ior fiurn3 Cuis, Bmisrg, Soreness,

Sprains, RiteunuAism, lhxls, Ulcers,
ftj-es'c.i- Wounds, it has not an equal. It

i1-- rreat success, for Toothache,

ana omer simuar x.rouo;esomegrannie
r .:(:! fractions, while it promntlv arrests

fcirrhaats- - Hundreds of physicians Uie it
,f:;3 u vir

r practice, and give it their unquali- -

'.' Vi 9rpntj
v. inen'u-vio- ojiu uy our agents anu

- and bv
HUMPHREYS & CO., 562 Broadway,

jOLE PEOPKIETOB3 AND MAKTTACTU KEKS.

V ""

REASON ABLE ADVICE.

wnoone neglect a cold or a slight cough.
- Xd doing so, have had one cold added to

'ner. until the macocs memorane, lining tiie
'Imaged, h5 become excessively irritated,

; nperraanently thickened, and soon chro- -

--cch, chronic pheumonia, and consumption
viiivelv iTi!!un along. . The best time to care
vs is when it begins. If you are so fortu-j- o

pussc.--s a c ie of Humphreys Specific
iLiini'Hii"--- , uu ii uu.i'j nut, yiju

7, tJ s.t once take a Cu?h rill, and then two
p's per d.iy. care as to renewed

"We. Inn..," you all riIit in a day er two
i'conr cou 'h h is got farmer alon:r, tueu more
x and more patience is necessary f- - a cure,

b it a la tac same uiifcction. war advice
t ke?p t.ie .ert warm, tiie iieaa coi, am!
p Hamp! revs' Homeopathic Guuh Pit'..

P.-::-
" c?n:s per box. Six boxs f.r SI.

y; p,. A u'-' set'Jf HcMPHr.EYs' Homeopathic
FICS v.;.!. I l!rer tn.ns, an! Iwcnty

n'cTei.t U large Vi.i.s. easy,
,V,:i .. in ji'.iin c.ir-e-, $ I; case of fifteen lxxes,

)--

..

J B -- - Nag! lx. 25 cts and 50 ct.
J Tac.' - i' . y the ji-cl- e lxx cr case, are

rBri'ir express, in e oi cnarg, co any
;jr?.-- S o:: iivt-ip- t of t!i pn.-- . Address

lr. F. IIL MriUlr.YS CO.,
No. 4?rl P.ro:tdwv, New-Yor- k,

jty E. J. MILLe. El- - i.simri.
' ?:j. In a q:!.ir.:iiy f crrupteil mr.tter,
;, :,Uv:(y-- i f. le f mud a i:et of wurms.
iv.:u-t- neither will they anywhere

V-i- k. a:nl liowcls are yj:J jict t- -

. t:u-- iiavc ji t jsutii-.-ieri- t jm to digest
f.-- H i;ce a l.irge heap of niatter is
:. rn t s iivt-- t. Ie the reitd:. A few

! L.- - - ' p'lis v. i.i .K.-t.j-
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! 1 h" To'!ii-s- s J)vvi!ie.

UVTw CAl'Sf'S rt ri-.w- a fr trial at a
y. f Ct' T!-- ?! P.a. t. 1 e held at Ebens-..'.."- i

t! - co!:-. I il-i.da- the I Oth dav)
I e T'": Si 'Xt.
r , vs Tiiistleperger et al

vs ?Iovc-r- - ct al
1,1. l. li. C . j n.iri'in

K'.T.iruvrtr i Cj vs Paul
vs rir, r

-- C:r vs Kinports Iia.tf-- r

.. r vs Pinna Rail R..ad Co.
;.rr i'i .t VS I.rjvd

vs R.anifT
ca ..r Ki'r vs Fiei'.ii?'r

vs Kean
vs lldhni:'.!!

i'.y n vs Downs
vs Wet Branch In. Q).
vs Rcaujiihu

TL i?.iv. Guard. vs Eb ns & Ciesson R R
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! r ;:.--e vs Norm an
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vs JIk re
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JO.S.M'DOXALD, Troth'y.
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(V...l.er 31. !?).

W. M. CORMLY &. CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

SO. t2?I LIBERTY ST.,
fiEUTLF OI'I-OSIT- LA OLE HOTEL.)

PITTSBURG, PA.
iKHPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE

v.v.i scl.ute.l stock of
iAr..S. TOBACCOS,

IrlAS, CIGARS,
--.GLASSES, Si'IC;,

!YRUPS, BROWN,
COFFEE. OLIVE,

RICE.
WHALE, SOAP.

TANNERS, BI. CARD,
LARD OIL. SODA, INDIGO,

i ID DIPPED, & STAR CANDLES.
xlOl'R. SFLDS. BACON.

DRY BEEF, IRON. NAILS.
BUCKETS. - WASH BOARDS.

--31? i MANN ELLA ROPE,
13 EM P & MANNELLA BED CORD,

GRAIN. CHEESE.
MCSS POitK. COD FISII.

GLASS, BROOMS,
TUBS,

tve, &z., &c., ire. &c,
-- 'aL:c'a, together with all articles gcncraliy

i in the
GROCERY TRADE.

JksoM at the LOWEST MARKET RATES
t

it-- attention of Country Merchants is respect--
7 nvite-,;.

---bu- rg, Not. 7, 18GO.-2- m.

VALUABLE TANNERY

FOR SALE.
THE subscribers offvr for sale the "QUIT-- r

TANNERY," (recently owned by
i'les P. Murray ,J situate in Cambria County,

abort 3 miles West of Ebensburir. and
!MS riiiles by Plank Road and Turnpike

iLe Pennsylvania uail ICoad. A branch
. R. ad from Ebensburg to Cresson is now be- -'

constructed. The establishment is one of
Urgest in the State. The main building is

by 40, and wing 66 bv 20. and the
st.rioa hm,rr, A T.PIV FVGINR r..l

ILERS have recently been put iu. There
lil the necessary out buildings on the prem- -

r--i aaa awelling IIouse3 for the proprietor,

"nSiiop and Saw-Mill- .' There are about (j( 0
s of land well timbered, connected with the

"Jry- - Will le sold low and on easy terms.
7

tract of 'an situate in Croyle town
ij-j'-

'
r,a county, near the Pennsylvania

Road, at Summerhill Station, coulaining
r';ct 60 acres, a portion of which is improved.

tract contains an abundance of Coal of a
Vnor quality.
U

t0 WiL Kl riELL Esl- - Attorney at
i boen&burg, Pa., or to the undersigned re-'-"S

m Baltimore, Md.
r. POLAND, JENKINS & CO.

sburg, pa., Nov. 14, 1860.-61-- tf.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-

nas and Levari Facias issutrl out cf the Court
of Common Pleas of Cambria County and to mo
directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale,
at the Court House, in the Borough of bens
burg, on MONDAY, the 3d DAY OF DECEM-
BER next, atone o'clock. P. LI., the following
real estate, to .wit : '

All the right, 'title and interest of James Mor-
ris, of, in and tu a piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate in Clearfield tovrnship, Cambria county, ad-
joining lands of Casper Carroll, Thomas Adams,
Cornelius Morris and others, containing 68 acres
more or less, about 18 acres of which are cleared
having thereon erected a two story hewed log
house and a log stable now in the occupancy of
William M'Kcnz.ie. Taken in execution and to
be Fold at the suit of John Fenlon.

Also All the right, title and interest of To-
bias Ash, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in Summerhi'l or Cnv?e townships, Cam-
bria county, adjoining lar.ds l Jacob Y. Siick,
YYii'iaui Munay ami others, containing 14 acres
more rr less, about one or two acres of which are
cleare 1. having thereon er oted a small pi.Uik
house, a small hop ami MiiaH Mable, now in the
occupancy of Joseph Fresh. Taken in execu-
tion ami to be sold at the suit of Samuel Kring.

Also A'l the right, title and interest of Rich-
ard J. Evans, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situati partly in Girroli and Cambria
townsliij s, Cambria county, containing tl acres
and 31 perches, more or less, adjoining lands of
Bei.jimin Jones, Griffith Jones, and other lands
of Rii.hur 1 J. Evans and others, altout six acres
cleaied, having thereon erected a Grist, and Saw
Miil. in that part situate in Camlii township,
in the occupaucy of Richard J. Evans, and a two
story plank house anil log stable in that part of
said tract situate in Carroll township, in the oc-

cupancy of Richard Matin. Taken in execution
aud to Ie sold at the suit of Benjamin Jones for
use of John.ston Moore.

Als-- i AH the right, title and interest of James
Rager, of in and to a piece or parcel of laud sit-
uate in Summeihill town-hi- p, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of E. Hugho. John Pring'e and
otrers, containing 45 acres, more or le.--s, about
20 acres of which are cleared having thereon
erected a If. story pi ink house now in the occu-
pancy i f said James Rager. Taken m execution
an t to be sold at tiie suit of G. L. Lloyd A: Co.

Also A.l the right, title and in teres of George
M'Cann, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate iu Rlacklick township. Cambria county,
a.lj iii.n.g Uii'Js cf Andrew Anderson, the Instate.
of James C FisLer and others. loiiia.iiiu:; ioi.acres'. iu-r- e or less, unimproved. Taken in uti

m ?.ud to be sold at the suit of Morris L. ilil
Hal!owe'.!iL Co.

A!- - AH the right, tiilu an 1 interest of Ja-
cob Duck, of, in and to a tract of laud situate in

j

Clearl.ehi township. Cambria county, warranted j

in the :j:'.:iic of Samuel Uyers, adjoining lauds
warruittid i:i the Dames of George I vers, Peter !

Jones, Hugh livers and others, containing 420
acres, more or less, about two acres of which are
cleared, having theieon erected a two story plank
house, a p! ink stable and a double geared saw
niiil now in tiie nr'wpauey of George Arble.
Taken in execution and to le sold at the suit of
Roiert Ix Johnston.

Also All the right, title and interest of Alex
ander --J. N lute, one f i efen-!a:it- of, in and
to a piece or parcel rf land situate in Carroll '

township, Cambria county, adHnir.g lands rf
John Buckamcycr, Michael VYeakland. John G.
Miller and ot!.;is, containing S00 acres more or
less, sib-u- t tO acres of wf.ich are ciearetl Laving
theic-o-n erected a li btcry frame house aud a
cabin barn in the occupancy of Elisha Fultz, and
a cabin house In the occupancy of Samuel E

Taken in execution and to be sold at
the of the City Bank Indorsee.

Also. AN the right, title and interest of An-
thony Will, Jr.. of in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Allegheny township, Gimbria
Coiia'y, adjoining lands of IK-nr- y Nutter, A.
Byrne, and James Barnctt, and others," containg
ing lttO acres, more or less, about 50 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a log
ILaite and log barn, now in the occupancy of
the said Antho:jy Will, Jr. Taken in execution
aud to be sold at the suits of Edward Shoemaker
arid M. Douglass for ue of James Douglass.

Also All the right, title and interest of David
F. Gordon, cf. in and to a lot of ground situate
in the Borough of Johnstown, Cambria county,
fronting on Locust street, adjoining lot of the
Heirs of D. B Wakclield, dee'd., and others, and
extending back to an alley, having thereon erec-
ted a two story frame houe and a frame building
occupied as a stable, now in the occupancy of
Mrs Gordon. Taken in executton and
to Le sold at the suit of Mary M'Manamy now
Mar- - Fiattery. Admx., of John M'Manamy,
deceased.

Al-- o All the right, title and interest of Peter
Trexler, of; iu and to a piree or parcel f land,
situate in Clearfield township. Cambria county,
adj .i::i:.g 1 mds of William Ivor, Henry Nutter,
Philip tiith and others, containing 96 acies,
more or less, aout 3-- acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erccto'l a two story frame house
and a Iranie bain, now in tne occupancy of the
said Peter Trexler. and a plank house in the

of John Litzinger. Taken iu execution
and to be sold at the suit of Alexander Knox &

Sin.
Also All the right, titl-- j and interest of the

Heirs and Kval Representatives of Richard Lilly
dee'd., of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate i:i Summerhill township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Margaret Brady. Joseph
Long. Joseph Kes&tll and others, containing 120
acres, more or less, about 30 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a hewed log
house and a stable, now in the occupancy of
Peter Burnheimer. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of Sarah Dugan, Admx., of
Hugh Dugan, deceased.

Also At! the rigid, title and interest of Wil-
liam O'Keeffe, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate m Cambria township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Richard Owens, Geo.
C. K Zihm, E.J. Waters and others, containing
114 acres, more or less, about 80 acres of which
are cleared having thereon erected a two story
dwelling bouse and log barn, now in the cru-jan- ey

of William O'Keeffe. Taken in execution
and to le sold at the suit of John O'Connell, Jr.,
for use of William S. Vans.

Also All the right, title and interest of David
J. Jones, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in Blacktick township. Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Griffith Griffith, Edward Da-

vis an 1 others, containing 185 acres, more or
less, about 25 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected two one and a half story log
houses, a log barn and a lime kiln, now in the
occupancy of said David J. Jones. Taken in ex-

ecution and to be 6old at the suit of Evan E.
Evans.

Also All the right, title and interest of John
Moore, of, iri and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in Carroll township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of William Nicholas, Joseph
Griffith, William Baikstresser and others, con-

taining 100 acres more or less, about 10 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a small
log house and log stable, now in the occupancy of
said John Moore. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of Adam Kyth. ,

Also All the right, title and Interest of Wil-
liam P. Patton. of, in and to a lot of ground,
situate in the Borough of Johnstown. Cambria
county, fronting 75 feet on . Bedford Street and
extending back along an alley on the one side,
and adjoining a lot of Updegrave on the
other side, having thereon erected a large two
story frame house fronting 60 feet on Bedford
Street with a back building thereto attached,

.i -- r r :i- - T
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than button and William i'. rattan, xanen in

execution and to be sold at the suit of George S.
Christy.

Als) All the rght, title and interest of Bar-
ney Ward, of. in and to a lot of ground, situate
in Cambria City. Yoder township. Cambria coun-
ty, near the Cambria Bridge, fronting on a Road
or Street running paralell with the Gmemaugh
River, adjoining a lot now or lately belonging to
John M'Closkey, on the North West, and an
alley on the South East, having thereon erected
a two story plank house and plank stable, now
in the occupancy of said Barney Ward. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suits of the
Commonwealth and R. & A. C Duncan.

Also All the right, title and interest of Ben-
edict Lilly, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Summerhill township, Cambria county
adjoining lands of Margaret Brady, Joseph Long,
Joseph Kcssell and others, containing 120 acres
more or less, about SO acres of which are cleared
having thereon erected a hewed log house and
stable now in the ocenpancy of Leo Lilly. Ta-
ken in execution aud to be sjld at the suit of R.
L. Johnston.

Also All the right, title and Interest of John
Wilmore, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Summerhill township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of George Pringle, Jacob
Emigh, Martin Pringle and others, containing
100 acres more or less, about 50 acres ol which
are cleared, having thetcan erected a two story
plank house and a log bank barn now in the oc-

cupancy of the said John Wilmore. Taken in
execution and to l sold at the suit of Sarah
Dugan, Adm'x-- , if Hugh Dugan. dee'd.

Also All the right, title and interest of
Michael Moyers. of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Washington township, Cambria
county, containing 500 acresfnore or less, adjoin-
ing lands of William Tiley. John Scott; Henry
Sharp and others, about 30 acres of which are
cleared, haviug thereon erected a 14 story log
house and small stable in the occupancy of
Lawrence Hartman, a 1 J story plank house and
small stable in the occupancy of Daniel Cronen.
a U story plank house in the occupancy of
Rober M'Kimm, a 1 1 story plank house and
large stable jn the occupancy of James Farren,
also, a two story plank house and plank barn
now in the occupanc' of the said Michael Moy-er- s.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Bryan, Gleim 4 Co.

Also All the right, title and interest of Jchn
Walters, of. in and to a lot of ground situate in
the Village of Sylvania. Taylor township. Cam-

bria county, fronting on Potts Street, adjoining
lands of Wm. Alexander and Clement Kost.
having thereon erected a two storj' plank house
twin. in th ftvnnflnrv of M ri- - AfAthpws. laken

- o .1 r It.execa woii aau iu oe boto. aa laic sun. oi uiwu o

Also All the right, tit'.c and interest of Wii-- i
Hani H. Onus, of, in and to one lot of ground
situate in the Borough of Conemauh, Cambria
county, and known on tlic plan of said Bonyagh
by the number one hundred and two, fronting
on Coal street and running back along Park al
ley to an alley on the back of said lot with a
two story plank house and large plank stable
thereon erected, new in the occupancy of the
said William II. Orms. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Good & Pershing.

Also All the right, title and interest of Sarah
Rowley, of, in and to a let of ground situate in
Millville Borough, Cambria county, adjoining the
Pennsylvania Canal, and land of the Cambria
Iron Company, containing one acre and sixteen
pcrcnes more or less, naving mereon srcciea one
three story bcuse, seven two story houses and
one one story house now in the occupancy of
Sarah "nd George Rowley, ct. al. Taken in ex-

ecution and to be sold at the suit of Cyrus L.
Pershing.

Also All the right, title and interest of Peter
Smeltzer, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Sebastian Focchter, John B.
Hoffman, Valentine Bishop and others, contain-
ing 103 acres more or les, about 50 acres of
which are cleared having thereon erected a two
story plank house a frame barn and a saw mill,
now in the occupancy of said Peter Smeltzer.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit cf
Luke Eger.

Also All the right, title and interest of John
B. Brookbank, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Summerhill township, Cambria
count', adjoining lands of Elisha Plummer.
James J. M'Gough, the Heirs of Isaac Plummer,
deceased and others, containing 120 acres more
or less, about 80 acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a two story hewed log
house and a log stable now in the occupancy of
Adam Ilclsell. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of Lewis Frankel & Hart,

Also All the right, title and interest of Wil-tia- m

Wharton, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Clearfield township, Gimbria
county, adjoining lands of the Heirs of Patrick
Ivor', deceased, and others, containing forty
acres more or less, about ten acres of which are
cleared having thereon erected a hewed log dwel-
ling huuse, a board stable and a saw mill now in
the occupancy of William Wharton. Taken iu
execution and to be sold at the suit of Daniel
Gallaher.

Also All the right, titl and iuterest of Isaac
Gifford, of, in and to a tract of land situate ia
Susquehanna township. Cambria county, adjoin-
ing lands of Daniel M. Heinbaugh, Johu Wible,
Philip Gray and others, containing 400 acre
more or less, about 125 acres of which are cleared
having thereon erected a plank house and stable
in the occupancy of Mrs. Beatty; a plank house
and stable iu the occupancy of Mrs. Clark; a
plank house iu the occupancy of Augustin Tren-kle- y;

a plank house in the occupancy of Joseph
Wilson and a two story plank house, a frame
barn and a saw mill now in the occupancy of
the said Isaac Gifford. 1 aken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Johnston Moore.

Also All the right, title and interest of John
A. M'Mullen, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Anthony Sanker,
Alexander M'Mullen, John Maloy aud others,
containing 140 acres more or less, about 50 acres
of which are cleared having thereon erected a
two story plank house (weatherboarded) and a
hewed log barn now in the occupancy of the said
John A. M'Mullen. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of John B. Myers.

CtJ- - N. B. The Sheriff has made the following
the conditions of the above sales, viz ; One fourth
of the purchase money on each sale to be paid at
the time the property is struck down . when the
sale amounts to $500, and upwards, under $500
and more than $100, the one third, under 100
and .ore than $50, the half; less than $50 the
wh Je amount, otherwise the property will im-

mediately be put up to sale again, and no Deed
will be presented for acknowledgement unless the
balance of the purchase money be paid on or be-

fore the following Monday.
R. P. LINTON, Shn".

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, 1

November 7, 18G0.-t-c. J

MANSION HOUSE,
JOIISSTOWK, fa.

THE undersidned respectfully announce to the
old patrons of the above Hotel, that, having re-

fitted and refurnished it throughout, they are
prepared to entertain guests comfortably and in
good style.

K7A good Ilack will be at the Railroad Sta-

tion on the Tival of every train, for the pur-
pose of carrying passengers, free of charge, to
the Hotel.
BOARD PER DAY, S1.00.

The Stage for Somerset, and other points in
that direction, departs from the Mansion House
every morning (Sunday excepted.)

METZGAR & CO.
Johnstown, May 2, 1860.-t- f.

BUY A HOME.
TIIE subscriber offers at Private Sale the fol-

lowing Real Estate situate inJ Cambria County,
to wit:' : vx,.V?, : ;f . ;

Ills Mansion Property situate ia the West end
of the Boroughtf Ebensburg,' consisting of a
Square of Ground having there-- n erected a com-m.jd'io- us

DWELLING HOUSE, a large STA-
BLE or BA1TX iand several other Out Buildings.
togetlHTith-flTha- lf Lot of Ground on which
there is alheyek failing Spring of the purest soft
water, from which the House &c, is supplied.
Wants to "dispose of this as he intends removing
to another part of the Borough.

ALSO. Three Lots of Ground situate in the
Borough of Summitville, having thereon erected
a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME
HOUSES, and a large Stable. Will be sold to-
gether or septrate as may suit purchasers.

ALSO. A Lot of Ground situate in the
Borough of Loretto, fronting on St. Mary's
Street and extending back to St. Joseph's Street,
adjoining Lot of John Troxell on the East, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthony Litziuger, dee'd.,
on the West, having thereon erected a one and a
half story FRAME HOUSE, 42 feet in front and
20 in depth.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Cambria township, adjoining the ancient City of
Bideau. lands-ofJarp.e-

s and George Mills, Charles
P. Murray, Alex. M'Vicker and others, contain-
ing 62 acres and 83 perches.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Munster township, bounded by the Ebensburg
and Cresson Rail Road, lands of Teter Kaylcr
and others, containing 26 acres and 23 perches
(nearly all cleared) having thereon erected a
LOG DWELLING HOUSE AND A STABLE.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Washing-
ton township, adjoining lands of Jacob Burgoon,
Joseph Crrste. Hugh J. M'Closkey and others,
containing 300 acres or thereabouts, which will
be sold in parcels if desired by purchasers.

ALSO. A. piece or parcel of land situate on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, near Portage Station,
in Washington township, containing 50 acres.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Summerhill township, bounded by the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road, lands of the Heirs of Robert
Flinn, dee'd., Patrick Riley and others, contain-
ing about CO acres, having thereon erected sever-
al DWELLING HOUSES.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Allegheny
township, adjoining lands of Patrick M'Guire
and others, containing 212 acres and 39 perches
and allowance.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Chest town-
ship, (late the property of Frederick and Mary
M. Schneider, f adjoining lands of John Ballweber
and others, containing 150 acres, more Or less, a
small portion of which is cleared an I thereon
erected a CARIX HOUSE.

ALSO. AlWit 2000 acres of land, situate on
the waters in Carroll township,
which will be sM in lots as may suit purchasers.

,k, WILUAM KITTELL.
Ebensburg,. October 24, lSC0.-48-- tf.

WINTER GOODS,
WHOLESALE 8l RETAIL.
JUST RECEIVED AND NOW OPENING a

large and complete assortment of GOODS for
the season, consisting in part of
PRISTS. - GIXGHAMS. ALPACAS,

CO BURGS. 3IODISA CLOTHS,
DE LASES. CASHMERES,

FRESCIl MERIXOS,
MARLS'O PLAIDS, SATT1SETS,

CASHMERES, JEASS. TWEEDS.
FLAXELS. BROWS f BL. MUS-LIS- S.

TICKISGS.
SHAWLS. BLASKETS. CARPETISG,

OIL CLOTHS. CARPET CHAISS,
COTTON YARSS. WOOL DO.

GLOVES. H0RER1ES, --

SOTIOSS,
HARDWARE.

QUEESSWARE.
READY MADE CLOT HIXG.

60 CASES BOOTS it SHOES,
The above have been bought with care at low

figures, and will be sold at REDUCED prices.
E. HUGHES.

November 7. 18C0.

100,000 fast good Cherry Boards,
100,000 Poplar PUnk,
100,000 ' 1 in Poplar Boards,
100,000 " Ash Boards and Plauk,
100,000 " clear Pine Boards & Flank,

for which part or all CASH will always be paid.
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Pine in

exchange for :Goods.
Nov. 6. 18C0. E. II.

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1SG0.

GOODS7 AT CITY PRICES.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Ebensburg ami vicinity, that he has just
returned from the Eastern Cities with a large
and well assorted stock of the latest styles of

SPIUGFand Sl'MMEU

READY MADE CLOTHING
for MEN and BOYS. Also, a large assortment
of HATS and CAPS. BOOTS and SHOES and
Gentlemen' FURNISHING GOODS, to which
he invites all visiting Johnstown to call and see
Ihui at tiie CLOTHING D?P0T. No. 2, Corner
of Clinton and Main Streets. He feels confident
that persons wishing to purchase any articles in
3iis line will e the expenses of the journey by
calling to see him.

A. JELENKO.
Johnstown, April 25, la60.-t- f.

NEW JEWELRY STORE
THE undersigned has iast returned from the

East with a large and splendid stock of

ft? CLOCKS,
WATCHES,
Jewelry,

Musical Instruments,
N0TI0MS, 6.C &c.

which he offers to the people of this vicinity at
very low figures. Call and see for yourselves, no
charge for exhibiting Trusting to receivs
a fair portion of patronage, he will endeavor to
merit the same. Boom opposite Thompsons Hotel

N. B. CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
ACCORDEONS. 4c, repaired in the best man-

ner and warranted.
C. T. ROBERTS.

October 10. 1860.-t- f.

COAL! COAL!!
I beg leaveto inform the citizens of Ebensburg

that 1 am,stillin the COAL business. All those
in need of the article will please call at the old
stand of' EVAN E. EVANS.

Ebensburg, Oct. 17, 1860 -t-f-

J. PALMER & CO..

Market Street ITharr, Flillad'a.
Dealers in Fish, Cheese and Provisions.

Have constantly on hand an assortment of
DRIED AND PICKLED FISH,c. viz:

Mackerel. Shad. Salmon. Blue Fish, Herrings,
Codfish, Beef. Pork, Lard, Shoulders. Hams,

Sides. Cheese, Beans, Kioe, &c
Sept. 6,;18&0.-S-n.

READ! REDir READ!! I

Cn'm. Illinois r July 2SMA. ISC0.
Messcs. Jons WlLCOX & Co.
Your "Inpectine"" or "Persian Fever Charm,"

h-- a done wonders. 1 was wholly dlisp'Aident-ancl

wretched when I applied it, and in five hours
the chills were removed and no fever has ensued
It is the simplest cure imaginable, and a wonder
of nature or art. I would not be without this

Inpectine" a single hour. By constantly wear-
ing it I seem to be "ague proof."

- Yours Very Truly,
E.M. STOUT.

MoLSc, Alabama, July 23-i- , I860.
Gentlemen.

I have teen snatched from the grave by
the application of your wonderful "Inpectine,"'
or "Persian Fever Charm." For several years
I have suffered erery season from fever and ague.
Last Spring my life was threatened, but your
remedy has destroyed the disease, and 1 am rap-

idly gaining an appetite and strength.
Respectful! v. Yours,

D. N. BARRON.

This truly wonderful prccnclice and cvre for
Fever and Ague and Billious Fevers will be sent
by mail, post" paid, on receipt of one dollar. Also
for sale at ail respectable Druggists and Country
Stores.

Principal Depot and Manufactory. 18S Main
St., Richmond, Va. Branch ofiice. Bank of
Commerce Building, New York. Address

JOHN WILCOX & CO.
Sept. 5. 18C0. July 4,--ty. in.

XKW ARRIVAL.
AT THE

JOHNSTOWN MARBLE WORKS.
Th undersigned begs leave to inform the citi

zens ol Cambria and adjoining counties
that he has just received a fresh stock
of the finest ITALIAN and other Mar-
bles, at his eitablishment on Frankliu
street. Johnstown. MONUMENTS,
TOMBS. MA NTELS, G R A V E '
STONES, TAlil.E & BUREAU TOPS,
manfuactured of the most beautiful and finest
quality cf Foreign and Domestic Marble, always
ou hand and made to order as chpap as they can
be purchased in the city, without the addition
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes.
suitaMe for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by wholesale or retail.

Trompt attention paid to orders from a dis
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call aud examine Lis stock,
as he feels satisfied he can sell cheap.

For the convenience of persons residing in the
east and North of the county, specimens may be
seen an 1 rdrs left with George Huntley, at his
Tinware ia Ebcnsburjr.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown. June 13, lSGO.-l-y.

IN TOWN.
THE undersigned begs leave to announce

the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity,
that he has opened a Saddlvry an l Harness. Man-
ufactory, and that he will Manufacture and
keep constantly on ha.id everv article in his line
of business, such as SADDLES, BRIDLES,
WHIPS, Articles manufactured cheap to
order. He invites the public to call and exam-
ine articles ot his manufacture, confident they
will command the approbation of Gmpetent
Judges. By manufacturing none but the best
of artie'es, and selling cheap, he hopes to merit
an 1 receive a liberal share of public patronage.

Terms Cash or approved countrv produce.
N. B. All kinds of HIDES taken in exchange

for work.
JOHN E. CONNELL.

Ebensburg, April 23, ISCO.-t- f.

HARD TO BEAT7"
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinitv that he is
still engage--J in the WATCH aud JEWELRY
busiuess, at the old stand of Stahl & Roberts,
immediately opposite the Store of E. shoemaker
&ons, where he always keeps on Laud a large
and well selected stock of

CLOCKS,
5 WATCHES, JEW EERY.

&Mjfc FAXCT X'OTOXS, .,

which he offers to the puMic a shade lower than
they can be purchased elsewhere. He invites
the citizens to call in and examine his stock.

CLOCKS. WATCHES. JEWELRY and MU-

SICAL INSTRUMENTS, repaired in the best
mauncr and warranted.

J. STAHL.
Ebensburg. April 18, ISCO.-t- f.

WATCHES, JEWELRY SILVER WARE.
WE wonld respcctful'y inform our frienls,

patrons and the public gererally, that we have
now in Store and offer,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
at the lowest Cojh Prices, a large and very choice
stock of WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER
PLATED WARE, of every variety and style.

Every description of Diamond Work and otlier
Jewelry, mad to order, at short notice ZsAU.
goods trarranfe-- l to be as represented.

N. B. Particular attention jriven to the lie- -

p tiring tf Wa'ches and Jetcelry, of every de-

scription.
STAUFFER Jt BARLEY.

No. C22 Market Street, South side, Phila.
Sept. 2ti, 18G0.-3- m.

"WHY STAND YE ALL TIIE DAY IDLE?"
ANY Lady or Gentleman, in the United

States, possessing from $3 to $7, can enter into
an easy and respectable business, by which from
$5 to $10 per day can be realized. For particn
lars, address, (with stamp,)

W. R. ACTON CO..
No. ."7 North Cth St., Phili.

Sept. 20. lS00.-3- m.

3IADA31C StllWOD'S
Infallible Powders,

For the speedy and effectual Cure of all Inflam
mation, Fcrers, Rheumatism, Dyripsia and
Liter Cot plaint. Piles, Grace! , and all Acute and
Chrome Diseases of Adu.ts and Children. Send
3 cent Stamp to Ler Agent, G. B. JONES,

Box 2070 Philad'a P. O.
Hundreds of testimonials.
Sept. 26. lSCO.-44-lO- w.

GEO M. REED. T. L. HETEB
Ebensburg. Johnstown

REEI & IIEYEU, attorneys at Lau
Counsel given in the x.nglish and Germ

Offica on HighStreetEbensburg.Penn'a.
Feb. 6.185C. ly

ROBERT A. M'COY,
ATTORNEY AXD COCSSELOR AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, CAM B ALA COUNTY, PA.
All manner tf Iscgal Business in tie severa

Courts of the County promptly attended to.
Ebensburg, June 27, l&oQ.-t- f.

D. FOSTER. P. s. SOON'.
Greensburg. Ebensburg.

FOSTER & XOO.
AVING associated themselves for the pracEL tice of the Law in Cam tria county, will at

tend to all business intrusted o them Omce on
Cololonade Row;' Ebensburj

Oct. 7. 1657.

BLANK SUMMOXS AND EXECU
TJOXS FOR .SALE A T TIUS OFFICE

. HOSTETTER'S

r STOMACH BltTBHSi
The proprittor and manufacturers of liOS-TETTE-

CELEBRATED STOMACH HIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect cm fidtr.ee to phy-
sicians and citizens generally c--f tiie Uiiited Sitt- -

because the articje has attained a reputation
heretofore unknown, A few foots npon this poi:t
will sjeak ruore powei fully than vo'.Ottits.t'f
bare assertions or Hz"riir.g puffery. ".The con-

sumption of II tetter's Stomach Bitters for the
last ear amounted to over a half million loitles
and from it manifest steady increase in times
past, it is evident that" during the coming jear
the consumption will reach rear one niilhru l..
ties. This immense amount could revcr hare
been sold but for the rare medicinal prop'rt'
contained in the preperatiou. and the sanction, of
the most prominent physicians in those section
cf the country where the article is best known,
who not only recommended the Bitters" to their
patients, but are ready at all times to five teat":

monials to its efOcacy in all cas?s of rtcn:ao ic
derangements and thediseases resulting tLtrefn w -

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efiorts in tLe way rf trumpet-
ing the qualities f the Bitters, bur a solid esti-

mation of an invaluable medicine, wLich is des- -

lined to be as enduring as time itself.
listener's Stomach Bitters have proved a

Godsend to regions where fever and ague and
various other bilious complaints have counted
their victims by hundreds. To be able to taU
confidently that the " Bitters" are a certain euro
for the Dyspepsia and like diseases, is to the pro-
prietors a source of unalloyed pltasnre. It re-

moves all morbid matter from the stomach, pu- - .

lifies the blood, and imparts renewed vitality
t3 the nervons system, giving it that tor.o acd
energy indispensable for the restoration of health.
It operates upon the stomach, liver, and othr
digestive organs, mildly but powerfully, and
soon restores them to a condition essential to the
healthy discharge of the functions of nature.

EMc-rl-j persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will fin i
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to cen foil
declining ears, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the boweis, excellent as a t?nic,
and rejuvenating generally. We the evi-

dence of thousands of aged men and worm n who
have experienced the benefit ot using this prep-
aration while suffering fri.ru storuach t!crangt-mon- ts

and general debility; acting unOei the n
cf physicians, they Lave abandoned s.11 del-

eterious drugs and fairly tested the merits cf tl.ij
article. A few words to the gentler x. TLej
are certain periods when their cares are so Lar-rassin- g

that many of them sink under the trial.
TLe relation C'f mother aud child is so absorbing
ly tender, that the mother, especially if sL bo
young, is apt to forget her own l erdih in Ltr ex-

treme anxiety for her infant. Shon'd the pok-- l
of maternity arrive during the summer stisrr,
the wear of Kdy and mind is gcgcral'.y sggrava-te-d.

Here theu, is a necessity for a stimulett to
recuperate the energies of the system, and etablo
the mother to bear up uutler Ler exhausting tri-

als and responsibilities. Nursing inotl ers g r.er-all- y

prefer the Bitters to all otner iuvigoraton
that receive the endorsement of j.Ly:cians.

it is agieeable to the taste as wil as cer-

tain to give a permanent iucfase f

strength.
All those person's, to whom w hare particu-

larly referred above. o wir; tniTerers from fever
and ague, caused by malaria, d'.anlcea. dysen-
tery, indigestion. loss of appetite, and all disea-
ses cr derangements cf the stomach, mper.nua-te- d

invalids, persons of sedentary accupati' c.
and nursing mothers, will consult their own phy-
sical welfare by giving to Hosteller's Celebrated
Stomach Bitters a trid.

CAUTION. We caution the pul lie against
using any of the many imitations of counterfeits,
but a'k for Hostettek's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters, and see that each bottle has ths we rds
"Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters' blown en
the side of the bottle, and stamped on the metal-
lic cap covering the cork, and el serve that eur
autograph signature is on the label.

Crj-- Prepared and sold bv IIOSTETTER &
SMITH. Pittstuigh, Fa., aiid s-.- by all divg-gist- s.

grocers, and dealers generally through' x.i
the United States, South America, and Germar. .

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Ebensburg; J. A.
Parrish. Summitvil'e; Wra. Litzintr, Lort-.to- ;

Peter Kinnev, Munster.
Sept. 5, 1SC0. ly.

B CER HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

roe
DYSPEPSIA.

Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, &.c.

Tb oeccosfal lntrr4iictio mad nee cf thi ceVbratwJ
RrnwdT h ben tb iml fcjra liter.il fljod of mnijtmTiil
called Bittrra," tCi In variotK f TT. from a quart
bottle to a fire gallon k-- c, until thi itJ - li.ll.-- t
another name for grog," or some vUiainous bifcl.-- niin.-tnr- a.

Bat U r rraTlT preai yf derired frcm tbe tniaule daaa,
on ttaspoonluL of onr medicine,

BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,
And the enire a'ura f cf'jrr jTiwmti'm. ha e;MiSe4
fur it a reputation which tbc bott of aul coun-
terfeits bare failed t-- undermiac It is pjeiuvelv a Vege
table preiaratioo, witb barely sufficient pure rfints u
pi. wi it it.

Bat uue size of the gen'sine, (Half Pint Bot'J.es.) jfto
One IWlar.

It is a ined-cin- e of lor g tried efficacy for Pmry'fittg
t Blood, to e?rDUal fur the foundation of good
health and fur correcting disorders of the stomach
and bowels.

Two r three doses will convince tie aCieted of
its salutary effects. The stomach will fpeeJilr regain
its strength, a healthy action of the liver, bowels
aad kidneys will soon take flics, and resswei
health be the quick result.

For Inclisra't ion,
Trr Earhave's Holland Bitters.

For Heartburn,
Try Ccrrhavt'i Holland Bitters.

For Acielity,
Trj BcrrbaTe's Holland Bitter..

For aW aterbrash,
Try BffrhiTe's Holland Bitters.

For Heailacli",
Try BirrhaTe'i Holland Bitters.

For Loss of" Apietit.
Try Barhare's Holland Bitters.

For Costiveness,
Try Btrrhaie's Hollazd Bitters.

For Files.
Try Earhau'i Holland Bitters

In all Xervoas, Rheumatic and Xrcraljric Afeo-tion- s,

it has in numerous instances proved highly
beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.

BEAD CASE FULLY!
The emuine birli'T couoetitrtl I! Clan!

Bitter Is pot up in half int bottle on!r. and retailed at
On IoUar per lttle. The reat drwMnd- - fnr this truly
celebrated Medi. ioe bu lnduood manr imitations, which
tbe fniblic should guard against purchasing.

Btwart of Jjtptmtimt See tkat titer mam it en Vu lalA
txtry bailU yun tjr..

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
SOLE FB.0FSXET0&S,

PITTSBURG II, PA
Tor M'e in El.en-l.ur- g, l v A. A. EAUKIIi:.
August 22, ISCO.-l-y.

JOllX SII Ai:iI At G2I,
.Justice mt ttte Peace, Suunilti ille, Pa.

BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO illsA1 care will be r.ron.1 tly a;t r.d. u to. I le v iil
alrto act as Auctioneer at Public Sales i. t
n.B services In that capacity are requirevL

April2?, 1958:24

T.


